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Shining Zion 's Light:
A look at evangelism through
conversational English

Jonathan Hammond :
One student's fervor
to communicate truth

Faculty Profile:
Providing consultation
for major corporations

Also: A new look at IRAs

"We pray fervently for God to
provide new student tutors, and
He answers!" shares Rachel
Morris. Students don't stop
with teaching conversational
English; they also build
relationships with their Jewish
friends and ultimately have
opportunities to share their
faith in Christ.

Keeping our friends informed of our ministry and our students

Spring 1999

Shining
Zion's Light
'1\.lthough our purpose is to teach Russian-Jewish immigrants the English
language, I often wonder if these new friends are not teaching us about
life!" exclaims Rachel Morris, student leader for the 1998-99 Zion's
Light tutoring team. "Most of the Russians are elderly and have a wealth of life
experiences to share. One woman calmly told us, 'Yes, I knew Shostakovich; he
lived on the fourth floor of my apartment building. He went to elementary school
with my mother.' Another immigrant speaks of being the personal physician of
Yury Gagarin, the first man in space."
The ministry team, which began in 1994 under the student le<tdership of
Jeff Starkey (a 1997 Cedarville College graduate), bad a vision to reach Jewish
immigrants from the former Soviet Union who reside in Ohio cities such as
Cincinnati, Dayton, and Columbus. Contact was made with The Friends of Israel
Gospel Ministry, and a plan was formed. "The greatest bridge to these Jewish
immigrants is to assist them with their English and help them prepare for their
citizenship test," states John Wambold, the College's director of community
ministry.
"Teaching English as a second language (T.E.S.L.) is the tool. Evangelism is
the goal," Wambold shares. Students don't stop with teaching conversational
English; they also build relationships with their Jewish friends and ultimately have
opportunities to share their faith in Christ and to present the Good News of Jesus
the Messiah.
"Recently-0ne of our Russian friends died," shares Morris. "This was a tragedy
for our team. &id we were sobe d to realize that we often go and visit over tea,
talk about history and the weather, yet are too timid to share the Good News of
~
nex week the team fervently prayed for opportunities to sbatt the
~lid~ tutoring, and God a swered those prayers with students giving
four homes.

Please Pray For...
•

•

•

•

•

Moses, the Russian-Jewish
immigrant who refuses
Christ. Pray that God's Word
would penetrate the
hardness of his heart and
reveal God's abundant love.
Pray for ministry teams like
Zion's Light that their witness
would be bold for Christ.
Donna Purple. In the last
issue of Update, we shared
Donna's story "Serving in the
Midst of Trial." Donna is
completing her sixth type of
chemotherapy treatment.
Pray for her and her family's
strength .
The senior class, as they face
a new chapter in their lives.
Pray for our graduates'
testimonies at work and at
home. Continue to lift up our
most recent graduates as
they adjust to various
responsibilities.
The construction of the
Student Life Center. Pray for
God's protection on the
construction crew members
and for every small detail
that must fall into place in
perfect timing for the
bu ilding's completion in the
fall of 2000.
Our students to have a
strong finish this
academic year.

Contact Update By:
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Annual Fund Office
Attn: Jane Adams Smith
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314-0601
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Practicing What They Teach
' ' W hy would I give up my summer of family fun,
reading books, and simply relaxing for a hectic rush
hour commute and a stressful eight-hour workday?"
asks Sandra Harner. "Is industry experience that important? After a
ten-week internship at MYCOM Enterprises in Cincinnati, Ohio, I
can say that it is. I was not doing a bad job in the classroom before
the internship, but after the internship, I am definitely doing a better
job of preparing students for a future in technical communication."
Harner is associate professor of English and director of the
professional and techn ical communications program.
Harner, along with several faculty members, find internships and consulting careers a
helpful tool for staying sharp in the classroom . Harner was awarded a Faculty Internship
Grant from the Society for Technical Communication (STC) and participated in her
internship with MYCOM during the summer of 1997. In 1998 , Harner held an internship
with Alkermes Pharmaceutical Research and Development located in Cincinnati.
At Alkermes, Harner taught 12 senior chemists to write research reports for their clients,
who are major pharmaceutical companies. She began with a report that each chemist had
written and had the "students" rewrite the report paragraph by paragraph. "It was a fantastic
experience!" explains Harner. "One of the chem ists in my class recently sent me an e-mail
that expressed his appreciation . He said his supervisor really noticed improvement in his
rewritten report."
"My internship experience and the tasks I completed gave me the opportunity both to
stretch myself professionally and practice what I teach in the classroom. In addition , the
experience affirmed in my own mind that I am capable of applying the theory I teach in the
classroom, and it strengthened my commitment to practical experience as a necessary
element in the education of my students," declares Harner. The long-term benefits of her
internships are numerous. Harner was fortunate to work for people who were genuinely
interested in advancing the future of technical communication. 'That spirit resulted in
summer internships and scholarships for my students and job offerings for my graduates,"
Harner shares excitedly.

r. David Robey, professor of communication arts, agrees that
work outside the classroom is a sharpening tool. 'The
consulti ng work I'm involved with is exciting and very
fulfilling professionally. It is a privilege to be used to encourage and
motivate people,'' Robey says. Through free-lance consulting work
with National Seminars, Inc., Robey has had doors open to IBM,
Motorola, Magnavox , Proctor & Gamble, and the United States
Air Force.

D

Recently Robey was contracted by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to prepare and
present three interactive video training conferences for the IRS support services division .
In six four-hour broadcasts, the course dealt with issues relating to listening skills,
communi cation style, conflict management, employee motivation, work with challenging
people, and diversity training. "The programs were produced in Washington, D .C. and
delivered live by satellite to 45 IRS training centers in all four time zones. The IRS has a
very sophisticated "one-touch" system that enables interaction between audiences and the
speaker in the studio," Robey explains.

937-766-7800

Fax
937-766-7704

E-mail
annualfund @cedarville.edu

"I firmly believe that all education is linked to motivation ," states Robey. "Every educator
should be a motivator! Be ing able to speak to many different client groups helps me prepare
my students in the classroom to be effective and motivational communicators."

Planned Gi11ing

Your IRA:

A Tax-Saving Charitable Gift

ike millions of others, you may have taken
advantage of the tax laws concerning Individual
Retirement Accounts, or IRAs. Under certain
conditions, an IRA can be funded with tax deductible
contributions. Investment income and growth are not
taxed until money is distributed from the IRA account,
presumably after you have reached retirement age.
With consistent contributions in today's investment
climate, it is possible to accumulate a significant taxdeferred asset in an IRA account. The IRA can then
play an important role as a source of retirement
income. But what happens when an IRA is distributed
to your heirs as part of your estate?

L

The Charitable Gift Annuity:
It is Possible to Give and Receive
Did you know it rl'a lly is possible to both give and
rl'cl'ive"1 /\charitable gift annuity is a l·ontral'I in which a
donor L'Xc hangl'S cash. shares of stock . or l'q uivakn t assl'ls
for partially tax frl'l' incollll'. a CUITl' nt yl'ar incollll' tax
dl'duc tion. and ca pita l gains tax savings. T hl' amou nt of thl'
incoml' and thl' incoml' tax dl'dul'lion is dl'tl'rminl'd by thl'
agl' of thl' do nor.
If sh<irl'S of apprl'ciatl'd stock arl' l' Xl"hangl'd for thl' gift
annuity. thl' capita l gains taxl's that wou ld rl'sul t from a sail'
arl' partia ll y l'l iminatl'd . In soml' l·asl'S. thl' incoml' from thl'
gift ann uity is grl'a tl'r than thl' dividl' nd prl'viously paid by
thl' stock . /\ charitable gift annuity also rl'mows assl'ts from
yo ur l'statl' whid1 l·an savl' or elimi nate l'statl' taxl's .
/\cha ritable gift ann uity is a grl'at way to show support
for till' ministry of CL'darvi lle Co llege . while neating
income for yourself and your spouse. If you would like a
dl'tailcd gift annuity ana lysis. please u>11tact till' Oniel' of
Planned Ciiving at XOO - 7<1<1- I I I '.'i .
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The IRA income that you were entitled to but did
not receive during your lifetime, Income in Respect of
the Decedent (IRD), can be taxed for both income and
estate purposes, by both the federal and state
governments. In spite of your best intentions, this
could leave your heirs with little, if any, of the IRA
asset remaining for their use.
The most common assets that produce IRD are
retirement plans, particularly the IRA. If you plan to
make charitable gifts from your estate, a good rule of
thumb is to use assets that produce IRD for charitable
giving, and leave other types of assets to family
members. This treatment can result in lower estate and
income taxes and a much higher net gift for your
loved ones. The easiest way to give your IRA to
charity is to name the charity as the primary
beneficiary or the secondary beneficiary after your
spouse. You can also use !RD-producing assets to
fund a charitable trust through your will to avoid
taxation, provide income to your heirs during their
lifetime, and then leave the residual asset as a
charitable gift.
If you have any questions about IRD or charitable
use of your IRA account, please call the office of
planned giving at 800-766-1115.

Contact the Office of Planned Giving
Letter
Office of Planned Giving
Cedarville College
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville , OH 45314

Phone
1-800-766-1115
Dave Bartlett or
Kim Longo

E-mail
bartletd@cedarville.edu
longok@cedarville.edu

Fax
1-937-766-7628

Founders Hall

Can Your Will Make An Eternal Difference?
he year was 1891. Cedarville College had been chartered by the state of Ohio in 1887, but in the absence of any meaningful
monetary support, still existed in name only. rr:he trustees had become frustrated in their attempts to raise enough funds or
interest in the project to tum their dream intq a reality. The recommendation from the prior year's trustee meeting was that the
"whole enterprise" be abandoned . At the heigh 6 t 's perio of uncertainty, the board received word that a $25,000 bequest had
. William Gibson, an influential businessman from Cincinnati. The gift
been made to Cedarville College from the estate
' elate
was made in memory of William's father and bu , s ai;
Peter Gibson, who had died in 1884.
The news of the bequest revitalized th trustee n created renewed interest in the fledgling college. In 1892, the trustee board
passed a resolution recommending th
made to revive an interest in the institution, and that the pastors in the
different congregations be requested t
fo the.· ~eo le at an early day, and urge them to contribute liberally for
1
s were airected to erect or rent a suitable building and secure teachers
the establishment of said college..
to begin the work of educating stuae
September 19, Cedarville College was formally opened with an
enrollment of 32 students. Interest e ' ed by
ac ouo_ted for a large portion of the operating budget from 1892 through
1896. The bequest principal made os ble th
0
e m·ig~nal ca npus site and the construction of the building now known
as Founders Hall .
illi
Gjbson helped the dream of Cedarville College become a reality. In
The timely receipt of the e9.!1eSt from tlie
1910, Dr. David McKinney~ fust gre tlent of €edarville College, remembered tbe bequest when he wrote, " .. .it was as if Providence
he gifLamounted to less than two percent of the total value of the Gibson estate.
had determined that this minis ry ould goo
Today, the eternal value of Gibso 's bequest o
b mea ured,.
Bequests are as important to the in.lstry ot: - edarvil ~ C Hege oday as they were in 1892. Your estate plan should include a will
and/or a living trust. And we hope our will o~ li"ing trust \ncludes Cedarville College. A bequest can be made in the form of a
specific asset, a specific dollar amount, a percentage o~ your estate, or a remainder interest after you have cared for your heirs. We
are grateful anytime that Cedarville Co11ege is- elevated to "family status" in your will or living trust. But often we are unaware of the
bequest until the estate has been settled. We miss the opportunity to express our appreciation for the gift.
In an effort to recognize the continuing importance of bequests to the ministry of Cedarville College and to properly acknowledge
those individuals who have included Cedarville College in their will or living trust, we are happy to announce the formation of the
WILLIAM GIBSON SOCIETY. Charter membership in the William Gibson Society is now open to any individual who has named
Cedarville College in his or her will or living trust. All William Gibson Society charter members will receive a complimentary copy
of Cedarville College, A Century of Commitment by Dr. J. Murray Murdoch, chair of Cedarville's Department of Social Sciences and
History, and a subscription to the quarterly devotional booklet First Light.
To enroll as a charter member, please call the Cedarville College Office of Planned Giving at l -800-766- l 115, or send e-mail to
bartletd@cedarville.edu .
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Speaking Truth
' '

' T

ruth is stronger than its counterpart,"' Jonathan Hammond quotes
from Aristotle. "A communicator has a great responsibility to
speak the truth and persuade the audience of that truth," states
Hammond. Communicating Christ drives Hammond, a senior from Blountville,
Tennessee, above and beyond the usual student activities.
Hammond assisted Professor Deborah Bush Haffey, a
1968 Cedarville College graduate, with creating the
Miriam Maddox Forum (MMF). The Forum is named in
honor of Professor Maddox, a communications professor
at Cedarville for over 25 years who never failed to remind
her students that they are communicators for Christ.
The intent of the MMF is to further foster the skills of
those involved in debate, forensics, and theatre.
Hammond was instrumental in helping the Forum begin
the Summer Studies Institute for Policy Debate.
The Forum's first official event was a two-week debate study for teenagers
offered in 1998. "I believe this is an area in which Christians must excel,"
proclaims Hammond. "Christians have to be communicators for Christ in the
public arena. We must offer response to public issues that are based on God 's
truth . We don ' t have an option!" Hammond helped develop the Institute after
attending a similar program in Atlanta, Georgia. He saw a niche for Cedarville
College to assist in training teenagers in the techniques of debate and public
speaking. Eleven students attended Cedarville's first conference, and more are
anticipated this summer. Hammond would eventually like to see Cedarville's
program advertised in Rostrum, the National Forensic League's journal.
"Cedarville is the only institution in Ame1ica that offers this course work for
credit," Hammond shares. Hammond, Heather Smith ' 98, and Sarah Romang ' 98
served as Forum fellows for the 1998 Institute and will do so again this summer.
"We served as student teachers. This really helped to sharpen even our own
debate skills," states Hammond.
Hammond has seized numerous opportunities for learning outside the classroom.
In January he was the keynote speaker for a conference in Honeybrook,
Pennsylvania which was sponsored by the Home School Legal Defense
Association (HSLDA). With 60 students, debate coaches, and parents in
attendance, Hammond shared an introduction to debate and worked with
attendees to establish debate teams. He also presented similar material at a weeklong conference for 180 attendees sponsored by Harvest Christian Academy
(a private independent study program for high schoolers) in Napa, California.
This opportunity came about from a speaking engagement he had in Columbus,
Ohio last year. Hammond believes that every opportunity for communicating is
an opportunity to be a communicator for Christ.
Hammond is a member of the varsity forensics team and the varsity debate team
along with holding two majors (communication arts and history/political
science). Hammond anticipates graduation this spring after a three-year college
career and is currently applying to law schools . "I am so thankful for Cedarville's
emphasis on communication. I think it is fantastic that Cedarville continues to
hold fast to her original mission, particularly the objective 'to provide sufficient
opportunities for students to practice the skills of communication.' I did not know
Mrs. Maddox , but I am certainly taking a small part of her influence, as well as
Professor Haffey 's, with me ."

Calendar of
Events
March 13-21
Spring Break

March 22-26
Missions Conference:
Ed Lewis,
Senior Missions
Mobilizer for
International Teams

March 23
Spring Classes Begin

April 7-8
Chapel Speaker: Paige Patterson,
President of Southeastern
Baptist Theological
Seminary

April 30-May 1 & May 6-8
Spring Drama:

The Man Who Came
to Dinner

May 7-9
Parents Weekend

May7
POPS Concert

Mays
Colman and Clevenger
(Piano Duo)

May 16
Cedarville College
Orchestra Concert

June 4
Engineering Convocation
June 4
Nursing Convocation
June 4
ROTC Commissioning
June 4
Senior Parents Night
June 5
103rd Commencement

update

Around the Campus
Quotable
Chapel
Notes
Hugh Hewitt,
broadcast journalist
and author of The
Hugh Hewitt
Embarrassed Christian, recently
challenged the college family to
stand for truth in the media. Hewitt
is the co-host of Los Angeles PBS
affiliate KCET's nightly news show
Life and Times Tonight.
Without theology, Christians are
mute in the marketplace. They
cannot defend what they are asking
people to believe.
If you find the good and praise it in
modern entertainment and modern
journalism, you will replicate it,
encourage it. You will not only give
enthusiasm and voice to the person
who is practicing it, but you will
encourage the producers and the
people who do this to know that you
are, in fact, market participants, that
you care . ... If Christians do not
care about the culture, the culture
will not care about the Christians.
Be participants in the culture in a
way that you will be unashamedly
Christian, able to defend it, and
persuasive in your witness that, in
fact, the Gospel is and remains
absolutely true.

Student Life Center Construction Begins
T n January the board of trustees approved beginning construction of the Student
l life Center, a 145,000 square foot facility located on Cedar Lake. Contractors
anticipate completing the facility in June 2000 so that it is ready for use the
following fall.
With the continued growth of Cedarville, many student support services are
outgrowing spaces intended for a student body half its current size. The Student
Life Center will include a 900-seat dining hall , student event rooms, social areas ,
a post office, and a bookstore, as well as several student service offices. It will
also include a 400-seat theatre and theatre prep rooms, as well as studios for the
student campus radio station, U99 .5.
Already $12 million is committed toward this $22 million project. The
campaign to fund its construction will continue until December 2000.

Concert Chorale Headed to
Paris, France
hirty-two members of the College
Chorale will minister in Paris, France
March 30 through April 5. Their tour will
include both official and impromptu
concerts in and around Paris.
Local missionaries and mission agencies assisted with formulating the tour
itinerary, all in the hopes of using the Chorale to open doors for further ministry.
"This tour is all about spreading God 's word through song," says Dr. Lyle
Anderson, professor of music and Chorale director. "The students are excited
about it being Easter weekend, for in the midst of celebrating this themselves,
they are using their time and talents to share the message of Easter. The French
are very apprehensive of Christianity. We hope our music helps to break down
those walls, particularly with those who are 35 and under."
The Chorale will be staying in a youth hotel. 'That will be a mission field in
and of itself, for it is a primary place where students travelling internationally
stay when in Paris. We are also having most of our meals with local choirs who
are being invited to our concerts, so music will become a connection outside of
our concerts. I think it will lead to a lot of one-on-one evangelism," Anderson
continues.
Anderson adds, 'This trip will really enhance the personal and spiritual
maturity of all of us. At Cedarville, we want to make sure that students realize
that there is a whole world that needs Christ."

T

Engineering Program Running Strong
ne of the strengths of the Cedarville College engineering program is
involvement with the professional engineering community.
The Society for Automotive Engineers (SAE) convention held in Detroit each
year is one event that puts feet to this concept. More than 50,000 engineers gather
at the Congress to compare notes, take part in technical presentations, and take in
more than 1,000 exhibits. SAE places a special emphasis on student involvement
by offering a job fair, workshops for student leaders, and a competition to
encourage student SAE chapters to display their activities.
Cedarville students have displayed a booth each year since 1991, and this year
they were invited to present a technical paper covering work done on an ethanol
car conversion. " It is fun , educational, and sets some patterns that most likely
will be a life long practice," states Chuck Allport, SAE Student Chapter advisor
for Cedarville.
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